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tlio Associated Prcvs
June 1, Pope llenedlct has

P.n'.tMmfefl nn nnnvnllnnl lrttAi nnnnlltirln
tlthllt. while he' still tnnlntnln the Halms

X- ''of' the holy see to tempornl power, he
SVf ,rescinds the order forbidding Catholic
wrTOw to ,vsit the Kin of Italy in

Rome. It Is understood the first monarch
to visit Itome under the new conditions
will be Alfonso of Spain.
vfntl TlnfifwIItl ulvautnu iVn naAttl(T

if of "eliminating the germs of discord,
"i which hnvo nrpvpntptl thp full establish- -

IS, ment, o peace and seriously Injured not
nr nut uip lempurm uucmiw in mi' uu- -

&V. ttnna lint flin Itfn nml oi.Ulf .t Clirtu.
tlttnlty as taught bv the Lord's Prnjcr
afctl'thc example of our Smiour. '

I In conformity with this nrltirinio. tnewr . .r .t.-i-- .:
--.i ... i. .ipij.i leucr iierinrex me pope inrgnr iim'c

B$ xcho. ilnrlnir thp unr. illstorteil his In
tentions nnd tarnished his work " He
adds that the chief object of the Cntlio-ll- e

Church Is to help lmmanitv nnd ap-
peals to blhops to teach their flocks
tbei necessity of forgiveness nnd chnritj .

His Holiness tirges the nations to
join together frntprnully to reduce, if
"nfyt to eliminate, the military expend-
itures which weigh hc:ill. upon the
various states. He ots forth that the
danger of fresh conflagrations would
thus be rendered more remote and that
independence and territorial Integrity
would he Insured.

Pope Benedict's efforts to
peace In Kurope during the war were
extolled by Cardinal Logue. primate of
Irelnntl lit n hnnnnnt t.m tin. Tt.K f--, -.- v.-...., ...... u.,u,,,.. . u uitiinu yvi- -

itf 'se ycsKsraay at the close of festivities
'4, Incident the beatification of Oliver

nrst arenmsuop of Armagh.
, "There was not one of President
Wilson's fourteen points that wus not
Included In the pontiff's peace cond-
itions," the cardinal added.

Oreat interest in recent events in the
TJnited States nnd Mexico was shown
br the pope yesterday in receiving Mnn-sfgno- rt

Dnitiel Feehnn. bishop of Pall
river, Joseph J. Bice, bishop of Burling-
ton, and Sanchez I'aredis. nrchhlsbop
ot Pnebla, Mexico. To the American
'prelate he remarked upon his interest
In the coming presidential campaign.

$2,000,000 Loss In Pier Fire
Galveston. Tex.. .Tune (B.
Fire Inst night destrojed n section of

pier here owned by the Morgan Steam-
ship Line. The loss. Including pier,
warehouses nnd their contents, was es-

timated at $L000,000.

r Hold. Boucht and ExcbianicU

h. TERZIAN & CO. 8- -j
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"rpnjtt.. Kenslnrton ortli

0f" t Complete June List
7nifoyrjctor Records Now Sale
JjS35 North Front St. 2135
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BOLSHEVIKI FORCED ACK
i ii in ii i

and Ukrainians Victorious
8outh of Kiev

London, .Tunc 1. (By A. P.) Rus-
sian forces fighting against the Poles
and Ukrainians iu the Tarashtchu
region, south of Kiev, have returned to
new positions after "fighting with su-

perior enemy forces," sus an official
Htatemcnt Issued Iu Moscow estcrday,

'
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POLIAL

DISTURB GERMANY

Communists Attack National-

ists With Beer Classes and
Chairs in Berlin

M

GERMAN-AMERICA- N IS SLAIN

By the Assoelatetl Press
Ijondon. June 1 Blotous disorders

nre tnking place in tlrrmnnj ns a re-

sult of the political campaign In that
countrv, nccoTding to a Berlin dls-pnt-

to the Bvchnnge Telegraph Co. A
meeting of thp Democratic party in Ber-l- n

Sunday ended in a serious fight, it
Is snld. Coniniuulsts attacking Nn- - !

tionnlists with sticks, beer glasses nnd
chairs, nnd storming the speakers'
plntfomi.

At u meeting held In Mecklenburg, I

Deputy on Ornefe, conservative, re
ceiled n broken nrm and rib duriug a
melee, while the seeretarj of another,
conservative meeting wns badly mauled (

nnd was found unconscious after the
gntherlng hud adjourned.

Bver.i where In Oermany there is
grent tension, the dispatch declares, and
several lnndowneis are s.ild to haie tied
tr Merlin to csciine communist violence. I

Berlin. June 1. (By A. P.I Inves-
tigation of the incidents resulting in the
death of a German -- American named
Arnold Heide, at Beuthen, Sunday oft-- 1

ernoon, has been begun bv the Ameri-
can mission here. Special dispatches
received here stnte that Trench soldiers
were guarding the allied headquurters in
the hotel at Beuthen during the dai .

and that some one on board a passing
electric strcet-en- r shouted:. "Down
with France " The car was halted and1
Heide is snid to have been seized by a
French soldier nnd shot. He died two
hours later iu the hospital.

Silver

Among our large stock can
be found many ' moderately
priced articles suitable for
wedding gifts.
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IL PAPA VERSO LA

RICONGILIAZiONE?

II Covernanti Cattolici Potranno
Liberamonto Visitart il

Ro d'ltalia

Publish! an.1 Distributed tinder
fuhmit no an.

Authorised by tho set rf 0c',.ob,?r,,'
1917. on ni nt the Pontoftlcc of

Pa.
A B nunu:s0Nrotmatr Otntral.

Boma, 1 giugno. Papa Benedetto ha
cmesso una lettern enciclltn nnnunzU
ando che, raentre egll conservn le aspl-rnr-lo-

delta Snntn Sede per il poterc
tempornlc, hn tolto 1'ordlne che prolblvn
a! governanti cattolici ill vlsltare 11 Be
d'ltalia In Boma. SI apprende che 11

prltno monnrca che vlsltern' Boma sotto
le nuove condlslnnl sara' Be Alfonso
(11 Spagna.

II Pnnn fa rllevare In uecesslta' dl
eliminare germi dl dlscordla quail
linnno impedlto dl stabilirc una com-nlet- a

pace serlamente ednno non
solo gll InteressI tempornli delle naztoni,

rsa'"o

Centrepieces
13

MICHELL'S
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Flovcring

Vegetable
Plants,

Grass
Fertilizers,

Insecticides,
Garden
Lawn Mowers

Rollers, Lawn Sprinklers,
Garden Hose,

and everything for the LAWN
nd GARDEN.

CATALOG FIIKU

UIOUCI I 'C SEED HOUSE
mflMllCLLd 51S Market SI.

Sterling Wedding Gifts

Tea Sets

Coffee Sets

read Tras
Bon Bon DMies

SrK&rr.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWULE- US

Approvals

infused
season!

Street and Afternoon Gowns in all
wnnted silks, in

silk weaves nnd Summer
in Voiles and Ginghams.

Ticket prices. $15.00 to
Sale $11.21 to $168.75

all blouse and lingerie fabrics.
Ticket prices. $29.50

Sale prices. ,$2.21
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Seeds,

Tools,
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nett fyrU iiiKw V. 'MWMi.Mr.mmi
ma la vita e lo enlrtto jella crislleolU.

In conformltar dl questl prlnelpl la
lettcra diehlara cho il Papa dlmenttca
nucllo che durante la guerra dcvlo' le
sue oscuro II suo lavoro
ed agglunge che 11 principals seopo della
Chiesa Cattoltca e' qucllo dl niutare
l'utnantta', c qulndl fa appcllo at vescovl
pcrche' inscgnlno hlte folic la ncccEslta'
dl e dalla caHta'.

II Pnntefice rlnnova la protesta fntta
dai suol predecessorl alio scono dl pro
teggcrc il dlrltto e la dlgnlta' della santa

e domandn che, non appena la pate
sara' rlstoblllta, le condition! anormall
che nffllggnuo It capo della chiessa

anchc esere portate nlla fine,
poiche' sono dl pregludlzlo alia tran-nuillit- a'

del roixill.
tin a Hnntlta fa prcmure aile nazionl

dl unirsl tra loro fraternamento per
rldurre, sc non eliminare, le spese mill-tnr- i,

le quail sono dt grave peso, al
vnrll Stati. HgH vuolc il pcricolo
dl nuove conflagrnzlonl dovra' essere
reso plu' remoto c che l'lndlpcndenza e

New
VICTOR
Records
for June

Pianos
Sheet Mniic
Player Rolls

Records
Muiical Instruments

mMANN
11 08 Chestnut St.
"Everything Musical Since 1864"
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qui annuntla che Oabrlele
trOvnst iconre,

da dopo il auo rltorno In Flume, c
probabllmente clo dagll stra'
pazzl per la sua azlone.

Ln malattla sarebbe simile a nuella
tra i matlnal dl Flume.
ha dlcblarato cho egll conta

.am aiiltn fptltn' rtel mint flrriltt.
nonostante lo In

Hi nice cne la si pre-pa- ri

per tin'azlaono contro
Hutiflsk, qualora la non mutl
tra breve.

Wilson painting
is more than
a color scheme

Zvtty Wllfon Job the part
hut there'a mora to It than

looks. For. Into
every board It the bait
lead, turpentine and pure lin
trrd oil old-tim- e protectors
mralnat the ravages of weather.
Wilson's Painting wears
well and has been doing so for
oxer 69

the testof
44N.Tta7.aSl.

Establish lOSt

CO many people think a bank as a compos-

ite massive," frowning walls, forbid-

ding cage-window- s, pomp and solemnity. But
they find here a very human institution, an
atmosphere friendliness and genuine
helpfulness; because every official and every
employee is imbued with the spirit service.
We believe this is largely responsible for our
successful ve work in developing
this great Northeastern industrial section.
Come in and let us get acquainted.

Open Monday and Friday evenings until, 9

Personal Service

ENSINGTON
trust co. m

&AlleghenpAves
rniiaaeiRhia pftime
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Millinery
Not
in This Sale

1310 Chestnut Street

Commence Tomorrow, for Limited Time

A Sale of New Fashions

vjajiaiitii'

Kensington

Authentic Summer Apparel for Women and MisSes

An Announcement that has no Parallel!

25 off
the present ticket prices

This Sale has no parallel in this outstanding fact that all Blum Store merchandise is NEW, and
has been bought at very considerable price-concessio- ns off wholesale DURING THE PAST FOUR
WEEKS. The Event is unique and is most definitely the Big Saving Opportunity of the entire season, for
this fact the Savings to an ACTUAL 50 PER CENT.

Everybody knows how The Blum Store has been re-creat- ed!

How executives have the store with life, have bought the finest New Fashions of the
And how these exclusive Blum modes have created a veritable furore during the last few
Here, then, is a brief and wonderful opportunity to secure Summer Dresses, Suits, Cloaka and

Wraps. Blouses, Skirts and Neckpieces at the most astounding reductions of the Deduct a
quarter of the amount from ticket price the Sale is .uillinery excepted.

Dresses
taaaaaaaaaaaiBataaBiaaaaiiaaaaaMaaaaisB

Sports Dresses
Frocks

Organdies,
$225.00

price..

Blouses
In silks

.$2.95 to
to $22.12

i.llt
yrAnuTtfAir

Intenilonl'c

ditnenttcare

genial

Store

To

Suits
Tailored and sports models Trice

Velour-Check- s, Shantung and
Alpine (heather mixtures').
Daring styles with originality.

Ticket prices. .$19.75 $89.50
Sale prices. .$14.81 to $67.13

Skirts
Goth, silk and wash fabrics,

Ticket prices. .$5.95 to $52.50
Sale prices. .$4.46 $39.37

-i-rHE BLUM STORE,

Victrolai
Victor

cooperar per
della

rlccvuto
D'Annunzlff maiato

dlpendo
rccentc

D'Annunzio

vocl contrarle messe
giro. Jugoslavia

mllltare
stluazlonc

looks

bruihcd
white

Cood

years.

Willstand timo

of

of

of

of

$$&

MM

Included

a

prices

brings

new
Store

weeks.
Fur season.

each

nov-
elty

VearTfo

verlflcatasl

o'clock

Coats and Wraps
Polo Cloth Sports Coats, Trlcotine

Wraps, Duvetyn Wraps and Coats
with the most chic models in Trico-lett- e,

Satin and other desired fabrics.
Ticket prices. $39.50 to $225.00

Sale prices . $29.62 to $168.75

Fur Neckpieces
Mink, Stone Marten, Hudson Bay

Sable, Fox, Squirrel and Mole.
Ticket prices. $39.50 to $289.50

Sale prices. $29.62 to $217.13
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At Lett Than Cott
Your choice c M ?C
Patent Colt, ?A '3
Dull Calf, ftDrown Calf, I
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Records at
Heppefs Today

This momlntr Juno List of the Victrola Records

goes on Brie. W Invito nil Victor patrons to visit our

store and hear them.
The list this month has many dosirablo records. Thcro

records by Caruso, Farrar, th,

Gluck, Heifetz, Homer, and

Evan Williams. The dance records are very flno and tho
popular sougs nro jrood.

If vou do not havo a Victrola, wo offer certain outflti
composed of a Victrola nnd a group of records. You may
scUlc by cash or charge account, or by our one-ye- ar

plan, which applies all rent toward tho purchase

price. Call or write for full

C. J. HEPPE &
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St., or N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts.

The Greatest Sacrifice
of Women's Brand New,

Exclusive Summer Footwear,
Ever Held in Philadelphia!

Starting Today 28,000 Pairs of
Smart Slippers, Pumps & Oxfords

Go on SALE at-- Less Than

Pumps

it

Is footwear of
quality of

finish, made
Zleflcr Bros.

A

J. B.

A

In

Entire it
"

Open 9
6
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Mr:
,
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remarkably

particulars.

SON
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Today!
Our entire stock is included,

just arriving,
marked down without restrictions,

or In
many cases the prices arc
we paid are reduced
to practically wholesale price
today. We saying "good bye"
to profits, turning immense
stock into cash simply because the
banks are retailers to re-

duce stock, and because we
money and want to be in the lead of
the "Price wave Phila.

iff k .v

3
Oxfords

Lcm Than
Russia

S9

Coat
calf,. . ... m.i.u r o w ii i.u.black and

Patent Colt... 5

Need Shoes We Need Dollars
--Hence This Opportunity
And this IS the opportunity of the year for every woman to obtain the cream of the
season's rich new styles at the most astounding cash Models each and
every occasion, in sizes at these low prices, will bring joy to tho heart of many
a woman who intending to do with less variety of footwear this Summer than her
wardrobe required.

Even if the most optimistic predictions for lower prices in the future come true,
will a "month of Sundays" before prices can come down to tho level of this sale.

Other shops would havo to cut their prices 50 to 75 to equal these values. THAT'S
WHAT THIS SALE MEANS!

Hurry for first pick. Doors at 9 A. M.

DETAILS AND
DESCRIPTIONS

This all the
finest workman-
ship and by

Burt Packard
Alfler Shoe Co.

Slater
Bliss Terrr

and the highest (trade Fhila.
and BrooUyn-inad- e models

all wanted leathers.

Stock
included
Door A. M.
Close P. M. Daily
No Mail Order.
No. c. o. d:
No Exchangee

Possible

........

June

rentnl-payme- nt

COST
new shipments all

reservations qualifications.
lower

ourselves all

are
our our

advising

Breaking" in

At

calf

You
Sale

savings.
all

was

be

$8 Pumps & Slippers $L35
"

NOW

$9 Military Oxfords 5C.35
iV J FY a

QBrogues& Military Pumps

11 Eyelet Pumps & 5fi.35
NOW

MSlippers French Effects $7-3- 5

NOW.

Military

here open

$C-8-
5

Ties

SALE STARTS 9 M. TODAY,

Selections Unlimited To Start With
WE NEED DOLLARS YOU NEED SHOES so come to this
sensational selling shoe event. We've anticipated the rush
with extra salespeople, and will do all in our power to serve you
promptly. First Come First Served!

Buy
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the

Seal

even
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the

need

for
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